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IN a previous paper from this laboratory (Emmelot, Bos, Brombacher and
Hampe, 1959) an extensive survey was presented of the metabolic properties of
hepatoma mitochondria with special reference to the transplanted rat hepatoma
BY 225. This hepatoma was of the solid type and, by lack of evidence to the
opposite, was considered to be suitable for a metabolic comparison with the
normal rat liver. Meanwhile three other transplanted rat hepatomas have been
established, bearing the case numbers BY 446, BY 448 and BY 463. The
question of the cell origin of the four rat hepatomas has been discussed inthe
preceding paper (Emmelot, Hampe, Bos and Reyers, 1961) on account of
the levels of deoxycytidylate deaminase activity, an enzyme which was
considered by Pitot and Potter (1960) to be a likely parameter for distin-
guishing between parenchymal and bile duct (tumour) cells. In the present
investigation we have been concerned with some metabolic properties, relating
to adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production of the mitochondria from the
three newly-established hepatomas. These experiments were carried out with
a dual purpose in mind. It has been shown repeatedly (Emmelot et at., 1959)
that mitochondria from different tumours may behave non-uniformly and,
accordingly, it was of interest to investigate, first, to what extent the metabolic
properties of mitochondria from transplanted rat hepatomas might vary and,
secondly, how far the latter data might fumish information that would aRow a
classification ofthe rathepatomas. Non-uniformity inenzymic behaviour between
the hepatoma mitochondria was indeed encountered in the present experiments,
one of the hepatomas, BY 448, yielding mitochon-dria which, in contrast to the
other hepatoma mitochondria, were deficient in oxidative phosphorylation and
fatty acid oxidation. In view of the fact that of the four rat hepatomas studied,
the latter showed consistently the lowest content of deoxycytidylate deaminase
activity (Emmelot et at., 1961), we have made some- effort to find- the reason
underlying the difference in mitochondrial activities observed between the hepa-
tomas. Pertinent to this question was the earlier finding (Emmelot et at., 1959)
that less satisfactory results were obtained with mitochondria from BY 225
hepatoma transplants which had grown to full size and contained necrosis (the
latter was removed;
" old
" transplants) than with mitochondria from smaller
99 young
" transplants. Accordingly, in the present experiments attention was
also directed to the possible effect oftransplant size and
" quality
" on mitochon-
drial activity. For, if the transplants of the BY 448 hepatomas were to contain374 P. EMMELOT AND C. J. BOS
more necrosis than those of the other hepatomas or ifonly
" old
" transplants of
the BY 448 hepatoma had been used, the difference in the mitochondrial activity
would have to be ascribed to this artefact. This not being the case, we tried to
find some other explanation for the abnormal behaviour of the BY 448 hepatoma
mitochondria. In this we were led by the results of other experiments whichhad
shown that the complete removal of the fat droplets from a tumour homogenate
was.essential in order to obtain mitochondria with a relatively low
9'free
'I
ATPase activity and a demonstrable DNP-activated ATPase (Emmelot et al.,
1959). A second lead wasprovidedby thefinding that the in8itUfine structure of
the major part of the mitochondria in liver cells, after the in vivo administration
of an acutely toxic dose of the hepatocarcinogen dimethylnitrosamine, was not
changed (Emmelot and Benedetti, 1960), whereas upon isolation of the particles
from such livers an increased lability of their structure and function was noted
(Emmelot, Bos, Brombacher andReyers, 1960 ; Emmelot, Bos andReyers, 1960).
Thus it was considered likely that the mitochondria suffered damage during tlle
homogenisation of the tissue and the subsequent isolation procedure. Since non-
structurally-boundfat did accumulate in theselivers to a marked extent (Emmelot
and Benedetti, 1960) and since fats may damage mitochondria (Pressman and
Lardy, 1956 ; Avi-Dor, 1960), the top fatty layer from the homogenates of the
treated livers was separated and, after washing, added to normal rat liver mito-
chondria in order to see whether the properties of the latter might be changed.
This fat produced an activation of the latent, M&-dependent, ATPase and an
inhibition of the DNP-activated ATPase of fresh normal liver mitochondria
(Emmelot, Bos, and Reyers, 1960). Similar experiments were, therefore, carried
out in thepresentinvestigation with the fat obtainedfrom rat liver and the various
hepatoma homogenates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tumours studied in the present investigation have been described in the
preceding paper (Emmelot et al., 1961). Transplants, labelled as
" young ", were
harvested after growth during periods shorter than or equal to those mentioned
in the latter paper. Such transplants contained only occasionally necrosis and
werethendesignated as
" oldtransplants ". Otherwise,transplantslabelled
" old",
had been grown for longer periods than those indicated. Necrotic areas, when
present, were always removed beforehomogenisation ofthe tissues. In view ofthe
fact that the transplants were maintained intraperitoneally, the utmost care was
taken to remove the adhering fat as completely as possible. The isolation of the
mitochond.ria (0-25 m sucrose containing 0-001 m ethylenediamine tetra-acetate
(EDTA) and the measurements of oxidative phosphorylation, fatty acid oxidation
and ATPase activity were carried out as described previously (Emmelot et al.,
1959). Non-structurally-bound lipids were separated from the hepatoma homo-
genates as indicated in the text.
RESULTS
Oxidativepho8phorylation
Table I contains typical data illustrating the oxidative and phosphorylative
activities of mitochondria isolated from
" young
" transplants of the three rat
hepatomas BY 446, BY 463 and BY 448 in the presence of glutamate, diphos-STUDIES ON ISOLATED TUMOUR MITOCHONDRIA 375
phopyridine nucleotide (DPN), cytochrome c, and the
" high energy
" phosphate
trapping system glucose-hexokinase. Incubation was carried out at pH 7-0 and
7-4 in histidine buffer at 27' C. (Emmelot, Bos, Brombacher and Hampe, 1959).
Oxidative phosphorylation by the hepatoma mitochondria, like that by liver
mitochondria, was somewhat more efficient at the former than at the latter pH. Earlier experiments had shown that the Mg2+-activated ATPase of another
transplanted xat hepatoma (BY 227) was less active at pH 7-0 than at 7-4. The
P : 0 ratios obtained with the mitochondria from the hepatomas BY 446 and 463
were satisfactory and, at pH 7-0, equalled that obtained with normal liver mito-
chondria. However, theefficiency ofthe oxidativephosphorylation ofthe BY 448
hepatoma mitochondria was very low. In this respect the latter mitochondria
behavedquitedifferently from the BY 446, BY 463, and the BY 225 mitochondria
studied earlier (Emmelot et al., 1959). The specific activity of the mitochondrial
TABLIF, I.-Oxidation and Pho8phorylation by Mitochondria from
" Young
" Tran8plant8
of the Rat Hepatoma8 BY 446, BY 448 and BY 463, in the Pre8ence of Olutamate
Mitochondria were isolated in 0-25 m sucrose containing 0-001 m EDTA
(pH 7-4) and incubated (DPN andglucose-hexokinase beingadded) as pre- viously described (Emmelot et al., 1959).
Oxygen
comumed/ Number pH Mito- Time mg. Trans- of of chondrial of Oxygen Phos- mito-
plant trans- incuba- nitrogen incuba- consump- phate chondrial
genera- plants tion per flask tion tion uptake N/hour Tumour tion used medium (mg.) (minutes) (yatoms) (/Amoles) P: 0 (patoms)
BY 446 13 I 7
-4 0- 80 15 7
- 6 12-0 1-6 38-0
15 2 7
- 0 0- 76 15 6-3 14-9 2- 4 33- 6
BY 463 2 I 7-4 1-25 10 7
- 0 13-3 1-9 33- 6
3 2 7
- 0 1-01 10 6-1 15-3 2- 5 36- 6
BY 448 13 I 7
- 4 0- 74 15 5-1 2.3 0-4 27
- 2
14 2 7-0 0-73 15 5-0 3-5 0-7 26-7
TABLE II.-Oxidatio'n a-MPho8phorylation by Mitochondriafrom
" Old
" Tran8plant8ofthe
RatHepatom" BY 446, BY 448 and BY 463, in the Pre8enceofOlutamate.
Oxygen
consumed/ Number pH Mito- Time mg. Trans- of of chondrial of Oxygen Phos- mito-
plant Trans- incuba- nitrogen incuba- consump- phate chondrial
genera- plants tion (mg- tion tion uptake N/hour Tumour tion used medium flask) (minutes) (yatoms) (limoles) P: 0 (yatoms)
BY 446 12 1 7-0 1-02 20 3-8 0-3 0-2* 11-2
7-4 1-02 20 5-0 0.0 0* 15-0
BY 463 5 1 7-0 1-39 15 5-4 8-2 1.5 15.5
BY 448 12 1 7-0 1-05 15 7-9 6-4 0-8 31-0
* In the absence ofglucose-hexokinase376 P. EMMELOT AND C. J. BOS
glutamate oxidation*, expressed as microatoms oxygen consumed/mg. mito-
chondrialnitrogen/hour, was ofthe same order ofmagnitude for all thehepatomas,
that of the BY 448 hepatoma tending to be somewhat smaller.
Similarexperiments were carried out with mitochondriaprepared from
" old
hepatomatransplants which contained some necrosis. It is evident from Table 11
that such mitochondrial preparations from the hepatomas BY 446 and BY 463
gave less satisfactory results than those from the
" young
" transplants of the
same tumours illustrated in Table 1. Glutamate oxidation was about half as
effective and the P : 0 ratios were decreased. In the case of hepatoma BY 448
the present results with the
" old
" transplants were of the same unsatisfactory
kind as those obtained with
" young
" transplants of this tumour; however, no
difference in glutamate -oxidation between the mitochondria from
" old
" and
99 young
" BY 448 transplants could be observed.
The conclusion to be draw-nfrom the resultspresented in Tables I and 11 is that
46 young
" transplants should be used for the study ofthe mitochondrial activities
of rat hepatomas and that, if this condition is satisfied, some hepatomas yield
mitochondria with an oxidative phosphorylation approximating that of normal
liver mitochondxia, while other hepatomas mayyield particles which are deficient
regardless of the fact whether
" young
" or
" old
" transplants are used.
TABLE III.-ATPase, Activity of Mitochondria from
" Young
" and
" Old
Transplants of Rat Hepatoma BY 463
Assay in the presenceofMg2+
Mg. phosphorus
Condition Mitochondrial released after
transplant nitrogen/flask DNP
(generation) (mg-) (10-4 M) 7 5 min. 15 min.
Young (2) 0.05 9 17
young (3) 0-16 20 32
+ 38 66
Old
" (5)* 0.10 68 110
+ 75 135
*Compare Table V : BY 463T.
The effect of the age of the transplant (" young versus " old is further
illustrated in Table III for theMg2+- and DNP-activated ATPase of the mito-
chondria from the hepatoma BY 463. Although the ATPase activity of these
particles (like that of the BY 225 mitochondria (Emmelot et al., 1959)) when
isolated from
" young
" transplants, is less completely latent than in the case of
rat liver mitochondria, the enzymic activity is, nevertheless, lesspronounced and
the effect of DNP more significant than with mitochondria isolated from
" old
"
transplants from the same hepatoma. These differences are of interest in view of
the results reported below.
* Recently Borst and Slater (1960) reported that heart mitochondria oxidize glutamate as a-
ketoglutarate after an initial transamination with oxaloacetate, as shown inter alia by the complete
(97 per cent) inhibition of glutamate oxidation in the presence of malonate. Glutamate oxidation
by isolated mitochondria therefore does not constitute proof of the presence of glutamic dehydro.
genase, since oxidation may proceed in the absence of the latter enzyme by the above mechanism.
Compare the absence of the enzyme in the Novikoffhepatoma and the comment by Emmelot et al.
(1959). In the present hepatoma mitochondrial preparations glutamate oxidation was inhibited for
only 50 per cent by malonate, indicating the involvement of the glutamic dehydrogenase in the
oxidation.377 STUDIES ON ISOLATED TUMOUR MITOCHONDRIA
Fatty acid oxidation
The ability of the mitochondria from
" young
" transplants of the hepatoma
BY 225, BY 446 and BY 463 to oxidizefatty acids (pH 7-4) is illustrated inFig. I
for hexanoate. For fatty acid oxidation to occur the fatty acids have first to be
converted to their corresponcling acy'lcoenzyme A derivatives (Lynen and Ochoa,
1953). This activation reaction needs ATP, and if the latter is missing or present
below some critical level as a result of the poor phosphorylative efficiency (high
ATPase activity) of the mitochondria, fatty acid oxidation will be impossible.
Hence the failure to oxidize fatty acids need not be due to the absence of the
enzymes of the .6-oxidation cycle but may result from a lack of ATP.
It was, therefore, according to expectation to find that the mitochondria from
the
" old
" transplants ofthe BY 225, BY 446 and BY 463 hepatomas, and those
from
" young
" and
" old
" transplants of the BY 448 hepatoma, all showing low
P : 0 ratios, were unable to oxidize fatty acids, in contrast to the mitochondria
from
" young
" transplants of the former three hepatomas. Table IV contains
a summary ofthese results. Sincefatty acids may, to a variable extentdepending
on their chain length (Pressman and Lardy, 1956; Avi-Dor, 1960), induce mito-
chondrial ATPase activity, a disorganization that can be counteracted by serum
albumin, hexanoate has been added in a number ofexperiments in the form of its
albumin complex. To this end hexanoate was dissolved in a 5 per cent serum
albumin solutionwhich had beenthoroughlydialyzedbefore use.in order to remove
oxidizable substrates. An aliquot thereof, corresponding to 2 #moles hexanoate
and a final concentration of 0-3 per cent albumin was added to the respirometers.
The presence of albumin, however, did not facilitate the hexanoate oxidation by
TABLE IV.-Summary of Enzymic Properties of Mitochondriafrom Transplanted
Rat Hepatoma8
In parentheses the experiments with
" old
" transplants.
P : 0 ratio
Transplant (glutamate Hexanoate
Hepatoma generation oxidation) oxidation
BY 252* 45-60 2-2-2-5 + +
[45-60 Otl
BY 463 2 1.9 + +
3 2- 5 + +
[5 1- 5 0]
BY 446 [12 0 ol
13 1.6 0
14 1-5 0
15 2- 4 (albumin added): +
BY 448 [12 0- 8 0]
13 0-4 (albumin added): 0
14 0- 7 0
BY 484t 2 1.9 (albumin added) + +
4 2-Q
Data from Emmelot et al. (1959).
t
" Old
" transplants ofhepatoma BY 225, in contrast to
" young ones, were unable to oxidize
octanoate ; hexanoate oxidation by mitochondria from the
" old
" transplants of this hepatoma has
not been studied.
$ Recent experiment not included in the text solid hepatoma (primary and transplanted).378 P. EMMELOT AND C. J. BOS
the mitochondria from
" young
" BY 448transplants, but did so with the BY 446
mitochondria which were otherwise not (very) active in oxidizing the fatty acid.
Since for the measurement ofthe P : 0 ratios and thefatty acid oxidation the
same pools of mitochondria were used, the data summarized in Table IV suggest
that for hexanoate activation (and oxidation) to be catalysed by a particular
hepatoma-mitochondrial preparation the phosphorylation, accompanying the
oxidation ofglutamate in the presence ofglucose-hexokinase, must at least exceed
an efficiency corresponding to a P: 0 ratio of 1-6.
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FIG. I.-Hexanoate oxidation by mitochondria from the rat hepatomas BY 225, BY 463 and
BY 446 (" young
" transplants). Mitochondria from the same pools as used in the present experiments served also for the experiments Wustrated in Table I. In one of the experi- ments (BY 446) serum, albumin was present-see text. Incubation as described (Emmelot
et al., 1959) ; hexanoate (2 ymoles), L-malate (O
-0003 m), ATP (O
-0007 m) and DPN (O
- 001
m) present in addition. Oxygen consurnption corrected for that obtained in the absence of
hexanoate. 0
-82, 1
- 25 and 1
-02 mg. mitochondrial nitrogen were present in the experi.
ments with BY 225 (transplant generation: 60), BY 463 (2) and BY 446 (15) mitochondria,
respectively.
The data listed in Fig. I allow for a calculation ofthe maximum rates of hexa-
noate oxidation observed in the present systems by taking into account the
oxygen uptakes during those time intervals in which oxygen consumption pro- ceeded fastest (e.g. for BY 463 mitochondria between 10 and 20 minutes). The
microatoms oxygen consumed/mg. mitochondrial N/hour, thus calculated,
amounted to 33-3, 23-2 and 10-7 for the mitochondria from hepatoma BY 225,
BY 463 and BY 446, respectively. For the complete oxidation of two /tmoles
hexanoate to carbon dioxide and water (a trace amount of malate was always added) 347 #1. oxygen are required. This value is closely attained by the mito-
chondria fromhepatomas BY 225 and BY 463 after a 3-hourperiod ofincubation.
The mitochondria from hepatoma BY 446 consumed only half of the theoretical37f) STUDIES ON ISOLATED Tt'MOUR MITOCHONDRTA
amount of oxygen during this period, at the eiid of which the oxygen uptake had
come to astop. In the latter case, however, albumiii waspresent and thiscondition,
though protecting mitochoiidrial integrity, might hamper the, availability of
hexanoate to the mitochondria by withholding it in the albumin complex. The
slower rate of hexanoate oxidation by the BY 446 mitochondria in the presence of
albumin (Fig. 1) as compared to that by the other hepatoma mitochondria in the
absence of albumin thus, at least partly, might be accounted for. Support for the
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FIG. 2.-Palmitate oxidation by liver and hepatoma mitochondria. Incubation as indicated in Fig. 1, except that 0
- 4 ymole palmitate was now present. Dotted lines represent the
oxygen uptake in the absence and solid lines in the presence of serum albumin (final concen- tration 0
- 3 per cent). Symbols :
0
-_ mouse liver mitochondria (I
- 08 mg. N),
o o = mitochondria from rat hepatoma BY 252 (O
- 83
mg. N) and from mouse hepatoma T 28012
(I 04 mg. N),
A..A
= mitochondria from two primary rat hepatomas (O 77 mg. N).
latter explaiiation came from experiments with normal mouse liver mitochondria
incubated with palmitate in the absence and presence of albumin (Fig. 2). Since, however, in the latter case with palmitate and albumin present, the oxygen consumption reached the non-albumin level after 100 minutes of incubation
(not illustrated in Fig. 2), whereas in the case ofthe BY 446 mitochondria (Fig. 1) hexanoate oxidation in the presence ofalbuminstoppedlong before the theoretical
amount of oxygen was consumed, it might be concluded that the latter mito-
chondria suffered damage during their incubation which resulted in a loss offatty acid oxidation either by a fall in the ATP level or by the inactivation of the fatty- acid oxidizing enzymes.
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Palmitate oxidation by the hepatoma mitochondria has only been studied in
the case ofthehepatoma BY 225. In the absence ofalbumin no oxidation whatso-
ever was observed, but in the presence of albumin a distinct, though exceedingly
small, oxygen uptake could be recorded; a similar result was obtained with the
mitochondria from the mousehepatoma T 28012 (Fig. 2). Asyet theonly distinct
evidence for palmitate oxidation by tumour mitochondria has been found in the
case of two primary hepatomas induced by 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene in one
rat (No. 391) of ourinbredcolony(Fig. 2). This result is mentionedhere because it
is, so far as we are aware, the first example to be presented for the ability of
tumour mitochondria to oxidize palmitate.
Activation of the Mg2+-dependent and inhibition of the DNP-activated ATPa8e of
ratlivermitochondriabynon-8tructurally-boundlipid8i8olatedfromrathepatoma8
In the introductorypart of this paper it has been mentioned how we came to
investigate the effect of the lipids, isolated from hepatoma homogenates, on the
ATPase of normal rat liver mitocho-ndria. After homogenisation of the tissues
andapplication ofthe usualcentrifugation forspinning down the nuclearfraction,
thetop-floating-lipid layer was collected from the tubes and washed several times
by redispersion in fresh isotonic sucrose. Aliquots (0-1 ml.) of the final fatty
dispersions were added to the incubation medium used for assaying the mito-
chondrial ATPase activity (Emmelot et al., 1959). The concentration of the lipid
was assessed by measuring the optical density at 520 m# of 0-I ml. of the final
dispersion in 4-5 ml. sucrose. The latter values are listed in Table Vtogether with
the results of the ATPase assays carried out in the presence of Mg2+ and with
DNP (I0-4m) absent or present. The effect of the lipids from the hepatomas
BY 463. 446, 448 and normal rat liver on the ATPases of the normal rat liver
mitochondria was tested at 27' C. and 37' C.
Lipid from rat liver (strainR-Amsterdam) showedlittle, ifany, effect at 27' C.
At 37' C. a slight increase in the M&-dependent and a small inhibition of the
DNP-activated ATPase were observed (Table V). Since these effects were depen-
dent on the presence ofMg2+ it followed that they were mediated by an effect on
the rnitochondrial structure. Neither at 27' nor at 37' C. could any effect be
observed from the addition of the lipid prepared from the hepatoma BY 463
(Cc young
" transplant). However, when the lipid from an
" old
" transplant of
the same hepatoma was used, a marked increase in the M&-dependent ATPase
of the rat liver mitochondria was observed at a low concentration of the lipid.
It is ofinterest that thehepatomamitochondriaobtainedfrom this sametransplant
showed a high free (M&-dependent) ATPase activity, as illustrated in Table III,
whereas the hepatoma mitochondria from non-necrotic
" young
" transplants
showed a muchloweractivity. Given its small concentration, a distinct effect with
the lipid from hepatoma BY 446 (young transplants) was obtained, it consisted
-of a small increase in theMg2+- and a small inhibition ofthe DNP-ATPaseactivity
at 27' C and greater effects at 37' C. The lipid from hepatoma BY 448, added in
the lowest concentration of all, activated the Mg2+- and inhibited the DNP-
ATPase to a marked extent; the extra phosphate release normally brought
-about by DN-P in the presence of Mg2+ was completely abolished at 37' C. and
-almost so at 27' C.
The effect of various concentrations of the lipid from hepatoma BY 225 is
illustrated in Table VI. It is seen that, whereas at 27' C. only the highest concen-TABLEVI.-Effect of VariOU8 Concentrations of Lipid From Hepatoma BY 225
on the ATPase Activity ofRat Liver Mitochondria in the Absence and Pre8ence
of DNP
0-I ml. ofthelipiddispersion in 4-5 ml. sucrose showed anopticaldensity of
0-030 at 520 mp.
pg. phosphor released
If A
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TABLF, V.-Effect of Liver and Hepatoma Lipid8 on the ATPa8e Activity of Rat
Liver Mitochondria in the Ab8ence and Pre8ence of DNP
Lipids obtained from
" young
" transplants, except for the case with BY
463 marked T. DNP : 10-4 m. Assay in the presence of Mg2+, unless
otherwise stated, as describedpreviously(Emmelot etal., 1959) ; 0-I ml. of
thelipiddispersion added to 1-8 ml. ofthe reaction mixture. Mitochondria
from 25 mg. offreshweight ofrat liver (strainR) added except in the first
experiment in which the equivalent from 40 mg. of liver was present.
pg. phosphor released
DNP absent DNP present
after after
JL A
7 5 min. 15 min. 7
- 5 min. 15 MM.
15 (4)t 45 (21)t 56 (83)t 108 (130)t
29 (4)t 58 (20)t 50 (82)t 75 (124)t
Temperature
of
incubation
(OC.)
37
37
Source of
lipid
(concentration)*
Control
Rat liver (O
-090)
Control
BY 463 (0-155)t
Control
BY 446 (O
-020)
BY 448 (< 0
-020)tt
Control
BY 463 (0-155)t
BY 463 (O
-020)T
BY 448 (< 0
-020)$t
BY 446 (O 020)
27
27
27
27
27
3 6
5 9
47 83
49 93
3
7
12
7
16
27
15
15
48
62
47
50
33
23
94
87
66
48
80
60
37
120
120
105
65
37
37
37
37
37
10
10
25
44
24
* Measured as indicated in the text.
f In the absence ofMg2+.
t or $t Lipids from similar origin. T Lipid from
" old
" transplant (generation: transplant is illustrated in Table III. 5). The ATPase of the mitochondria from this
Temperature
of
incubation
(OC.)
27
27
27
27
37
37
37
37
DNP absent
after
r..A -N
7
- 5 min. 15 min.
0 2
10 15
0 5
0 2
DNP present
after
r - ---- --",
7-5min. 15mm.
30 59
27 35
30 55
31 60
BY 225
lipid
(ml. added)
Control
0.1 .
0.05 .
0- 02 .
Control
0.1 .
0.05 .
0-02 -
30§
4
26
18
7
7
53
50
22
62
39
60
60
124
65
100
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tratioii of the lipid affected both the Mg2+- and DNP-ATPase (activation aiid
inhibitioii, respectively), all three concentrations of the lipid activated the Mg2+-
ATPase at 37' C., though with decreasing effect. At 37' C. the DNP-ATPase
was markedly inhibited only by the lipid added in the highest concentration.
Wheii the results obtained with the lipid from hepatoma BY 225 are compared
with the data listed in Table V, it appears that the former lipid is about as active
as that from hepatoma BY 446. It should be pointed out that in the present
investigation no parallel experiments on the oxidative phosphorylation and fatty
acid oxidation of the BY 225 mitochondria, such as has been the case with the
other hepatomas, have been carried out. The results referred to above regarding
the BY 225 hepatoma mitochondria have been obtained previously (Emmelot
et, al., 1959), showiiig a certain degree of variation from one transplant to another.
TABLE N71I.-Hi8tology and Some Enzymic Propertie8 of Rat Hepatomas
Mitochondrial
oxidative
phosphorylatioii dCMP+
Rat Primar and fattv acid deaminase y .1
hepatoma tUMoUr* Transplants* oxidationt activity
BY 225 Adeno-solid Solid Normal High.
(fusiform cells)
BY 446 Adeno Solid Somewhat less INIoderate-
ttian
" norinal higii.
BY 448 Adeno-solid Solid (few Abnormal 'Moderate.
fusiform cells)
BY 463 Solid Solid Noriyial High.
TBY 484 Moderate.
Einiiielot et al. (1961).
" Normal
"
= activities under optimal in vitro conditions, approxiinating those of rat liver
mitochondria (differences: ATPase, release of diphosphopyridine nucleotide : Emmelot et al., 1959).
dCMP = deoxycytidylic acid, Emmelot et al. (1961).
The dCMP deaiiiinase activity of the 5th transplant generation ofhepatoma BY 484 amounted
to 37 aiid that of the 8th generation to 24-39 ymoles ofdeoxyuridylic acid formed per equivalent of
soluble fraction derived from I g. of fresh tissue/60 inin. (units). Calculated per mg.N of soluble
fraction, the activity i-anged from 2.9 to 3 9 ymoles deoxyuridylic acid formed per 60 111ill.
Thvinine-2_14C catabolisii-i was insignificant. Experiniental conditions : Emmelot et al. (19(il).
Discussio-N
Attempt at cla,88i cationofhepatoma8.-From the data summarised in Table VII
it follows that no relation between the histological and enzymic properties of the
transplants of the hepatomas can be established.
Variability in hepatoma-mitochondrial behaviour.-The following observatioiis
may constitute a basis for an explanation of the variability encountered in mito-
chondrial behaviour among the rat hepatomas.
(i) When the activities of the Mg2+- and DNP-ATPases of normal liver mito-
chondria, hepatoma mitochondria andliver mitochondria incubated in the presence
ofhepatomalipid, are compared, thenon-latency oftheMg2+- and the deficiency of
the DNP-ATPase ofthe two lattertypes ofparticles, in contrast to the correspond-
ing properties of the normal liver mitochondria, stand out (Emmelot et al., 1959 ;STUDIES ON ISOLATED TUMOUR MITOCHONDRIA 383
Emmelot and Bos, 1957-in the figures of the latter paper Pi should be read as
phosphor)
(ii)- Young
" transplants ofhepatoma BY 463yielded mitochondria with low
" free (Mg2+-) ATPase activity and a moderate DNP-activated ATPase, but
" old necrotic, transplants yielded mitochondria with high
" free
" ATPase
activity, DNP now causing hardly, if any, increment in ATP-splitting. The lipid
obtained from the latter transplants activated the latent ATPase of normal liver
mitochondria, in contrast to the lipid from the
" young
" transplants. Mito-
chondria from
" old
" transplants of BY 463 (and other) hepatomas, showed a
poor oxidative phosphorylation and a lack offatty acid oxidation.
(iii) The mitochondria from hepatoma BY 448 (" young
" and
" old
" trans-
plants) were deficient in fatty acid oxidation and in oxidative phosphorylation
and exactly this hepatoma contained a lipid which was the most effective in
activating theMg2+- andinhibitingthe DNP-ATPase ofnormallivermitochondria.
The
" young
" transplants of hepatoma BY 463 contained a lipid devoid of any
activity, whereas the mitochondria from this hepatoma showed a high oxidative
phosphorylation and fatty acid oxidation. Finally, the BY 446 mitochondria
were somewhat less efficient in the latter respects than the BY 463 mitochondria,
and
" young
" transplants of the former hepatoma contained a lipid which was
active in disturbing normal mitochondrial integrity, but less so than the lipid
isolated from BY 448. Hence, a rather close parallel appeared to exist between
the mitochondria-damaging effects of the lipids contained in the hepatomas and
the activities of the mitochondria isolated from the corresponding hepatomas.
(iv) Complete removal of lipid droplets from the homogenates of hepatoma
BY 225 has earlier been found (Emmelot et al., 1959) to be required in order to
obtain mitochondria with a relatively low
" free
" ATPase and a demonstrable
DNP-ATPase.
(v) The hepatomalipids were collected from the surface layer ofthe centrifuge
tubes after centrifugation and thus represented non-structurally bound lipids (or
lipoids, compare: Emmelot, Bos, and Reyers, 1960). By the very nature of this
material,* the present results should be distinguished from those obtained by
Pressman and Lardy (1956) and Avi-Dor (1960) with liver-microsomal fat or
fatty acids andfrom those ofHiilsmann, Elliott and Slater (1960) withunsaturated
fatty acid released from liver mitochondria upon their ageing, though the mecha-
nism of action might be the same in all cases. It might, however, be argued that
our material, especially in the case of the
" old
" tumour transplants, contained
breakdown products of mitochondrial and microsomal membranes.
In view of the above, we propose that adsorption of free lipids or related
compounds from the hepatoma homogenates on to the mitochondria during the
latter's isolation, may be responsible for the degree of lability inherent to the
particles. This lability may range from very pronounced to slight, the present
,g BY 448> BY 446 BY 463, as a result ofthe presence in the tumour
cells of lipids possessing various degrees of mitochondria-damaging properties.
The present hypothesis might also offer an explanation for the unsatisfactory
behaviour of mitochondria isolated from
" old
" hepatoma transplants which
contain much lipid material and possibly also for the variability encountered in
the mitochondrial behaviour of other tumours (compare: Emmelot et al., 1959).
* The present material designated as lipid has been found to contain fatty acids, cholesterol and
someprotein. The ATPasereleasingactivity is mainlyresiding in thelong-chainfatty acid fraction.384 P. EMMELOT AND C. J. BOS
Further support for the present conclusion may be adduced from previous experi-
ments (Emmelot and Bos, 1957 ; Emmelot et al., 1959--Table V, experiment
marked*) which showed that in the presence ofglobulin the
" free "-and DNP-
ATPase of hepatoma and certain mouse liver mitochondrial preparations were
decreased andenhanced,respectively,probablybybinding ofthelipidcomponent.
The sluggish or relatively poor effect of DNP on the hepatoma mitochondrial
ATPase has led us earlier (Emmelot etal., 1959) topostulate thepossible existence
of an endogenous inhibitor. The latter is now tentatively identified as to be of
lipid nature, in view of the present results which demonstrated an inbibition of
the DNP-activated ATPase by hepatoma lipid. The uncoupling agent found by
Devlin and Pruss (1958) in the 25,000 X g supematant of Novikoff hepatoma
homogenates and apparently also in the mitochondria from this tumour, may
also be oflipid nature.
Finally, we want to point out that in certain tumour homogenates the mito-
chondria may become contaminatedby microsomalfragments-thephospholipide
components (vesicles), containing high ATP- andDPN-splitting properties, which
represent the double membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum in8itU--especially
in those cases in whichhigh DPNase activities have been found inherent to certain
tumour mitochondrial preparations (Emmelot, 1957 ; not in the case of BY 225
mitochondria : Emmelot etal., 1959). Moreover, thepossibility shouldbe reckoned
with that some tumour mitochondria per 8e possess a small intrinsic stability, a
view that is supported by electron microscopical observations in8itU (Emmelot
et al., 1959). Suchparticles might be especially vulnerable to the damaging effect
ofthe lipids in vitro (if not already damaged bylipid in8itU).
SUMMARY
Mitochondria were isolated from
" young
" and
" old
" transplants ofthree rat
hepatomas, BY 463, BY 446 and BY 448, and studied in respect of oxidative
phosphorylation (substrate : glutamate) and fatty acid oxidation (substrate :
hexanoate). The results were compared with those obtained previously with
mitochondria from the rathepatoma BY 225. With all fourhepatomas the oxida-
tive phosphorylation and the fatty acid oxidation was decreased or lacking when
the mitochondria had been isolated from
" old
" transplants. Mitochondria from
the
" young
" transplants, however, gave favourable results in the case of the
hepatomas BY 225 and BY 463, and somewhat less so in the case of BY 446. By
contrast, the mitochondria obtained from
" young
" transplants of the hepatoma
BY 448 yielded P : 0 ratios always less than unity and were unable to oxidize
hexanoate even if serum albumin was added. The latter two deficiencies are
probably related in that fatty acid activation was made impossible by a lack of a
sufficient amount of ATP. The BY 448 hepatoma contained a lipid which, in a
low concentration, activated theMg2+-dependent and inhibited the dinitrophenol-
activated ATPase ofnormal rat liver mitochondria to a marked extent. A smaller
effect was displayed by the lipid from hepatoma BY 446 but none at all by that
from hepatoma BY 463. However, lipid isolated from "old" transplants of
the latter tumour activated the latent ATPase ofliver mitochondria andhepatoma
mitochondria isolated from the latter transplants possessed high
" free
" ATPase
activities, in contrast to the low to moderate free ATPase activities of BY 463
hepatoma mitochondria from
" young
" transplants. An adsorption of the activeSTUDIES ON ISOLATED TUMOUR MITOCHONDRIA 385
lipids from the particular hepatoma homogenates onto the mitochondria during
the latter's isolation, followedby structural and functionaldisarrangement, might
accountforthelabilitynotedamongthecorrespondingmitochondrialpreparations.
The latter problem is briefly discussed.
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